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Livestream Lenten Worship Directions

Every Wednesday in Lent, Pastor Jen, Pastor Robin and Pastor Evan will
livestream Lenten worship services on our YouTube channel.  In addition to
watching it, you can chat* with other viewers in real time as you watch. 
 
How is this different from Sunday worship?  Wednesday Lenten livestreams will
broadcast in real time on our YouTube channel.  On Sundays, a pre-recorded and
edited video plays on YouTube and Facebook.
 
Can I watch it later if I cannot tune in Wednesday at 7pm?  Yes. After the
livestream, a copy will post next to all of our worship videos.  Watch it at any time.
 
How do I watch a livestream on YouTube?  Directions below.
 
I've never watched a livestream, can I practice doing this?  Yes!!  St. John will host
a practice livestream at 7pm tomorrow, Tuesday Feb. 23rd.  Directions below. 
 
What if I cannot find the livestream, or want to chat* but don't know how? 
1.  Try and re-fresh your screen several times. 
2.  Try the directions below.
3.  Phone a St. John friend!  Call Kristen Vorrier (708-220-3441), Anna Beamsley
     Rogers (319-575-2875) or Dawn MacGregor (815-557-9702). 
 
* to chat you must have a YouTube channel.  Set up directions follow.

To LiveStream

 
 
 
Step 1
When it's time to watch the
livestream, go to our YouTube
channel.  You will see the 
livestream video in the top row
with a red LIVE icon on the
bottom.

Step 2
Click the image and you'll
immediately join the livestream.

Refresh.  Refresh.  Refresh.
Don't see an image?  Can't chat?  Be patient.  Keep refreshing your screen. 
Remember this only works when it's time to watch the livestream.

To Chat During the LiveStream

Step 1:
Say Something

Type your comment on
this line. If it posts,
you're set!  If it doesn't,
a Create Channel
message appears.

Step 2:
Create Channel

To chat on YouTube, you
need to "create a channel"
first. It's really easy.  Click
"Create a channel."
 

Step 3:
Chat As

If you're logged into
your google account,
your name pops up.  If
it's correct, click the
blue "Create Channel"
button.

Step 4:
Go Back to the Livestream
After Step 3, YouTube will automatically take you to your new channel instead of
back to the livestream chat.  No worries!  Return to the St. John YouTube page
and click the livestream image.  Now you are all set to chat!
 

Remember if you run into any technical difficulty, phone a St. John friend! 
Call Kristen Vorrier (708-220-3441), Anna Beamsley Rogers (319-575-2875) or

Dawn MacGregor (815-557-9702). 
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